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I. BACKGROUND

AND HISTORY

The UninsuredEmployers'Fund("UEF") is a creationof the Montana Workers'
CompensationAct (Mont. Code Ann. Title 39, chapter71) designedto provide workers'
compensationbenefits to employeesinjured while working for an employer that did not maintain
workers'compensationinsuranceas requiredby law. Section39-71-503(lXa), Montana Code
Annotated (MCA) The UEF is managedby the Department of Labor and Industry's Employment
RelationsDivision, Workers' CompensationRegulationBureau,which is locatedat 1805Prospect
Avenue in Helena.
The UEF was createdin 1977,pursuantto Chapter550, Laws of 1977. Prior to the
creation of the UEF, the only remedy an injured employeeof an uninsuredemployer had was to
suethe employerin tort.I As the UEF was originallyestablished,
the injured employeeof an
uninsuredemployerwas required to elect betweenclaiming workers' compensationbenefitsfrom
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the UEF or pursuinga tort action in district court againsthis or her employer. See: Section3971-508,MC,\ (1978). In responseto the harshness
of Section39-71-508,MCA (1978),and
becauseinadequatefunding for the UEF led to its insolvency,the Legislature enactedHouse Bill
529in 1985(Chapter601, L. of 1985)2.In that bill, the LegislatureamendedSection39-71-508,
MCA, and enactedSection39-71-515,MCA" to amelioratethe harshness
that sometimeshad
resultedearlier. Unlike the original provisions,the amendedstatute allows an injured employee
(or the survivors) to file a claim for benefitsfrom the UninsuredEmployers'Fund and pursue a
tort action againstthe uninsuredemployer at the sametime without having to make an election of
remedies.Furthermore,Section39-7I-515, MCA (1985), gives an employeean additional,
independentcauseof action againstan uninsuredemployerby imposing liability simply on the
basisof the failure of the employer to be enrolled in a workers' compensationplan on the date of
injury Section39-71-508,MCA (1985), specificallyprovidesfor the coordinationof remedies
andthus is far differentthan Section39-71-4T1,MCA' which providesthat workers'
compensationis the exclusiveremedy againstemployers,absentintentional and deliberateacts.
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The UEF has been character\zedas a safetynet createdto lessenthe hardshipof an
employeewho has the misfortune of being injured while working for an uninsuredemployer.
Auto Parts of Bozemanv. UninsuredEmployer'sFund, 305 Mont . 40,23 P.3d 193. The UEF is
not an insurer, but insteadmerely provides a substitutefor the benefitsthat proper insurance
coveragewould haveprovided. Zempelv. UninsuredEmployers'Fund (1997),282Mont. 424,
43t, 938 P.2d 658, 663.

II. FUNDING
TheUEF doesnot receiveanygeneralor specialtax fundsfor its operationsor for the
paymentof benefits.Instead,the UEF'soperationsarelargelyfundedin accordance
with Section
penalty
39-71-504,MCA. That sectionauthorizesthe UEF to collecta
leviedagainstuninsured
employers(calculatedat 200yoof the insurancepremiumthe employerwould havepaidhadthe
planNo. 3 or $200,whicheveris greater).Additional
employerbeenenrolledwith compensation
penaltiesandinterestshallbe collectedfrom an employerthat failsto obtainworkers'
insurancewithin 30 daysof beingnotifiedof the requirementor is latein making
compensation
requiredpayments.Section39-71-504(1Xb),MCA alsorequiresthe uninsured
employerto
indemnifythe UEF for anybenefitspaidto that employer's
workers.
Becausethe UEF is heavilydependent
uponcollectionsfrom uninsuredemployersto pay
benefitsandoperatingexpenses,
the UEF is authorizedto makeproportionatereductionsin
benefitsif thereareinsufficientfundsto payall claims,andthe reductionsdo not entitleclaimants
to retroactivereimbursements
in the future. Section39-71-510,MCA. Further,Section39-71511,MCA' requiressetoffsof claimsagainstthe fund to the extentthat an employeeor the
employee's
beneficiaries
receivecompensation
from the uninsuredemployer,a third partywho
sharesliability,or a fellow employeewho sharesliability.SeealsoThayerv. Uninsured
Employers'Fund,
199Mont.3O4,99lP. 2d 447. TheUEF is alsoprohibited
frommakinglumpsumpaymentof projectedfuturebenefits,per Section39-71-503(3Xa),MCA.
Althoughtheseprovisionsprovidethe UEF with manymethodsfor collectingfunds,it
shouldbe recogruzed
thatby their very nature,mostuninsuredemployershavefinancially
marginaloperationsandtherefore,the UEF'ssourceof incomeis neverguaranteed.
Itr. FINANCIAL STATUS OF FUND
As of August1, 2005,theUEF had$776,174available
to payon claims.Betweenfiscal
years2000and2005,theUEF paidout approximately
$500,000in medicalandindemnitybenefits
eachyear,althoughpayoutsspikedto approximately
$940,000in 2003. Collectionsduringthis
just over onemillion dollarsper year,althoughover $1.5millionwas
time periodaveraged
collectedin FY 2000. The combinationof benefitspaidandadministrative
expenses
associated
with operatingthe UEF typicallyequalor exceedcollections,so the continuedfinancialviability
of the UEF is dependent
on continuedsuccess
in its collectionefforts. Thereis currentlyone

pendingcase(Workers'Compensation
in whichanindividualworkingfor
Courtcase2005-1381)
in the amountof approximately
anuninsuredemployerhas,to date,incurredmedicalexpenses
thatthiscasealonecoulddepletetheUEF reserves.
$1.3million. It is apparent
TV. EQUITABLE FACTORS AFFECTING ABILITY OF UEF TO
PARTICIPATE IN PROCESSREQUIRED BY SUMMONS
TheIIEF haslimitedresourcesto conductthe type of searchof its recordscontemplated
by the Subpoena.Thereis only oneclaimsexamineravailableto performthe searchandsheis
otherwisefully employed.Further,thereis no simpleway to retrievethe datathat is soughtby
the Summonsfor a few reasons.First,the closedfilesfrom about1994to the presentarestored
in boxesthat are orgaruzed
by time of file closureratherthanby anycategorythat would facilitate
retrievalof datapertinentto this Summons.Second,the pre-1990recordsareon microficheat
theDepartmentof Administration's
RecordsManagement
office,so they cannotbe readily
"flippedthrough." Third, therearevery few recordsat all for a threeor four yeartime period
reassigned
afterUEF functionswere administratively
from the Departmentof Workers'
Compensation
to the Departmentof Labor andIndustryin 1990. Finally,an earlierletterto the
Court (ExhibitA) reflectsthe difficultyin electronically
retrievingdatathatwould be responsive
(WCAP)hasno
to the Summons.As that letter states,the Department's
electronicdatabase
informationon benefitpaymentsthat pre-date1995. TheWCAP systemalsodoesnot contain
programthat canlikely be used
UEF claimsfinancialdata. UEF currentlyusesan Access/Excel
to retrievedataresponsive
to the Summons,
thoughonly to determineif indemnitybenefitswere
paid. Theprogramdoesnot specifi,the type of benefitpaidor whethertherewas a socialsecurity
offset. In short,a time-consuming,
manualreviewof the claimsfileswill be requiredto comply
with the Summons.
V. STATUS OF RE\rIEW OF CLAIMS FILES
By letter of July 15,2005,the Department's
Officeof Legal Servicesnotifiedthe Court
that the claimsexaminermentionedin the paragraphabovewouldbeginto reviewnon-current
claimfilesin reversechronologicalorderto determinewhich,if any,of the claimsmanagedby the
UEF couldbe impactedby the Summonsin the captionedmatter. To date,the reviewhasyielded
two claimantsandthe informationaboutthemandanyotherswill be filed separately.TheUEF
staffwill continueits recordsreviewandwill updatethe Court on anyprogressit makesin
identifyingaffectedclaimants.

VI. CONCLUSION
As statedin the Zempel case,the UEF is not an insurer and is not a for-profit entity. It
existsas a safety net to lessenthe hardshipof an employeewho has the misfortune of being

injuredwhileworking for anuninsuredemployer.TheUEF doesnot collectpremiumsasan
from uninsured
insurancecompanydoes;instead,it collectspenaltiesandindemnification
employers.TheIJEF is alsorestrictedon payingclaimants.For example,it cannotmakelump
sumpayments,it canreducepaymentsproportionatelyif fundsarenot available,andit is entitled
to setoffsagainstclaimswhenclaimantsrecoverfrom the uninsuredemployeror third parties.
Finally,becausethe UEF is not an insurerit is not subjectto an awardof attorneyfees. Pekusv.
UEF andYacos,WCCNo. 2002-0717.
TheUEF currentlyis in a financiallyprecariouspositionbecauseits potentialliabilityin
onecasealoneexceedsavailableassetsby over one-halfmilliondollars. Further,the IJEF has
neitherthe staffnor systemof recordsthat would enableit to readilyor timely searchfor
potentiallyaffectedpartiesin the subjectmatter. For thesereasons,theUEF respectfullyrequests
that it be allowedto proceedwith its reviewof filespotentiallyaffectedby the ruling in the
Rauschcase,consistentwith the limitationson UEF'sresourcesandabilityto accessold filesthat
aredescribed
above.
Dated this 7ft day of October,2005

AgencyCounsel
Departmentof Labor andIndustry

CERTIF'ICATE OF SERVICE
Theundersigned
herebycertifiesthat the originalof the foregoingdocumentwasfiled
with the Court anda true andcorrectcopyof the foregoingdocumentwas,this day,personally
serveduponleadcounselfor Petitioners,by depositingthe samein the U.S. mail,postageprepaid,
andaddressed
asfollows:
Mr. RexL. Palmer
301W. Spruce
Missoula,MT 59802

DATED this

'7

+t^
auuof October.2005

Stateof Montana
Deparrmentof Labor & Industry
Judy Marc, Govemor

WC Clains AssistanceBweau
Dana Feiriter. Bureau Chief

Emllovment Reiations Diyision

October18,2004

The Hon. Mike McCarter
Workers' Corpensation Court
PO Box 537
Helena, MT 59624-0537
SENT BY E-MAIL AND MAILED HARDCOPY
RE:

Jere,uryRuhd v. Liberty Northwest InsuranceCorporation
WCC No- 2002-0500

Dear JudgeMcCarter:
At'Jie rn-perscnconferenceheld on Tuesday,October5,2ffi4,I agreedto pmvrde additionalrnfomation to.vou
and the parties about claim information available from the Deparbne,nt.I have the following information to share
with everyoneat the conferencE.
The Departuent's current databaseTWCAP)we,ntinto production in April, 1995. Injury data was brougfotover
from DB02 to populate WCAP. No be,nefitpayment information was included in the conversion because
insure,r'sreporting require,mentschangedfrom an event drivsn reporting method to a time drivsn reporting
method- The two lpes of reporting for benefit paynents were not compatible.
*old" clarm numbers assignedin tbe
Earlier this year, we ran an extract of injuries from DB02 so we couid locate
DB02 system. The extracted datawas put into an Excel spreadsheetand is available. The extract contains the
following fields - glaimanf name, SSN, birth date, accident date, employer rurme,part ofbody, claim nr:mber
assignedin D802, and the ernployer'spolicy number. No benefit palment information was extracted.
DB02 data can still be accessed.That systemwas archiv"d Uy the Deparbnentof Administration- It could be put
back online. The monthly cost for that accessis 52,000 per month. I:r order to get an extract of the dat4 ERD
would need to conftact with a software contactor to write a query to pull the specific dataneeded. This is what
we did to get the exfiact earlier this year. We contractedwith Northrop Grumman. The cost for that contract was
S80 an hour.
to an Access
The Uninsr:redEmpioyersFund (IIEF) claim infornnafionwas converted.froma Lotus spreadsheet
applicationin 2000. This applicationtracksthe compensationpaid to cleimantsfor uninsuredclaims exp€,nses.
The information that is recordedin the IIEF application could be gainedby a simple qu€ry, however, the data not
recorded can be gatheredfrom other areasbut will take different methodsto complete.

mD (406) 4t4-5549

"An Equal Opporhnity Emp

MT 59604-8011

JudgeMike McCarter
October78,2004
PageZ

There are 484 claimantsin the UEF Accessdatabasex of I0/L2/Q4The IJEF Access databasetracks the CompensationT1pe, TTD, PTD, etc, for the palmrmts made to a claimnnt.
The compensationpaid is recorded for individual claimants but numbers could be compiled manually to
determinepaymentspaid for more than one y€ar.
This application doesn't record the date of injury, or the First Report of Injury, but we could get that information
frorn WCAP and match it to the records manually.
There are some records in the Lotus spreadsheetwith data from the 80's that was not convertedbut couid be
researchedand compiled manually.
At this time, I have not requestedany of the information be compiled either electronically ormanually. If you
decide this information should be compiled, I will ask staffto begrn puning the information together. I am
available to answer any questions concerning the information in this letter or other issuesor concernbany of the
parfies have regarding the information the Department canprovide for the issuesbefore the Court.
Sincerely,

Dana Ferriter
Bureau Chief
C:

StephenD. Roberts,Esq.
Lon J. Dale, Esq.
Monte D. Beck, Esq.
Bradley J. Luck, Esq.
TtromasHarington, Esq.
Ca:rie L. Garber,Esq.
Larry W. Jones,Esq.
GregE. Ovsrtud, Esq.
Mark E- Cadwallader,Esq.
Carol Gleed

Phone (40O 4444543

TDD (406)114ss49

Fax (406)441-1140
'An Equal Opportmity Emrployer"

P.O-Box 8011
llelena MT 59604-8011

. :Subject FW: Responseto requestfor Clairn Information- CommonFund

Interested Porties:
Belowis the responsefrom Judge i!\cCorier to Disns Ferriter from her lefter doted Ocfober
I
!8,2ffi4 which is qlfached to fhis e-msil in Wword- ff you ore unobleto open the
oftochment pleose lzt me hrourand I will resend it.
Pot Kessner
Clerx of Court
44+-7784
---Original Message-From: MikelYkf,arter[mailto:marsilius@rnt.net]
Sent Monday,October18,200.+3:17 PM
To: furriter. Diana
Cc: Kesner, Patricia(WORQ
b requestfur OaimInformation
$bjecU Re:Response
HiDiana,
whichwas
Thankstor the btter and theinformation.ln readingyourdescription
@ncemingthe DB02information
inputintoWCAP,it soundslikethe onlypr+'April1995claimswe will be ableto identifffor purposesof Raushand
Ruhdue thoseclaimsforwhictrpermanenttotalor prolongedbmporaryt'ctaldlsabititywere paid afr€r Apdl
1995. Am I correct in this?
Mike
P.S. I am copying this messageto Pat Kessnerin my office so she can efi€il a copy of it to all involvedcounsel
and put a eopy of my inquiringin the file.
----Original Messag*-Frrm: Feniter, Dhne
Sent: Monday,October 18, 2004 3:25 PM
To: 'Mike Mc€arter';Ferriter, Diana
Cc: Kessner,Patrhja
SubJect RE: Responseto request for CtaimInformation
Mi,ke,
yes, yciuare conect. Our reportingrequirementsfor WCAP instructedinsurersto report payrnentson oPen,unsettled
d4ml ong. Any PTD claims closed or settledprior to 495 were noi requiredto be reportedto us.
Diana

